
 

San Diego summers are always an incredibly exciting and busy time for
our City. From the All Star Game earlier this month to Comic-Con this
weekend, San Diego continues to shine in the national spotlight. See
some updates from my office below:

Rally held in support of local law enforcement

This week, I was proud to stand with
San Diego law enforcement, elected
officials and faith leaders to express
support for local law enforcement
professionals. In the wake of trying
times nationally, San Diego can serve
as a national example and remain the
safest big city in the nation. Read
more...

On a related note, I hope you'll participate in this year's National Night
Out. The events being held throughout the district are meant to bring
police and community together. More info is in the "Get Involved"
section at right.

Local firefighters participate in wildfire training

Our City firefighters are preparing for a hot and dry summer by
participating in a refresher course in wildland firefighting techniques. But
the work of protecting homes from fire is not on the shoulders of
firefighters alone. Homeowners have an important role to play as well.
Check out this video for more info and tips.

Council approves plan to enhance Balboa Park, Mission
Bay

I joined my Council colleagues to unanimously support a new plan that
will provide funding for San Diego's regional parks, including Mission
Bay Park and Balboa Park. If approved by voters in November,
hundreds of millions of dollars would be available for critical
infrastructure projects, including rehabilitating historic structures in
Balboa Park. Read more...

San Diego libraries get into the Comic-Con spirit

Get Involved

August 2: National Night
Out
5-7 p.m.
SDPD Northeastern
Division
13396 Salmon River Rd.

5:30-8 p.m.
RB Community Council
Rancho Bernardo
Community Park
18448 W. Bernardo Drive

SDCWA Citizens Water
Academy
Applications due
August 10
Learn about water issues
in our region.

Community
Calendar

July 22: Summer Movie
in the Park
Showing: The Good
Dinosaur at 8 p.m.
Carmel Mountain Ranch
Community Park

July 28: California
Competes Tax Credit
Workshop
2-3 p.m.
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The San Diego Library is getting into
the spirit of Comic-Con by releasing a
limited edition Comic-Con themed
library card. Starting Thursday, July
21, the card will be available at all
branch libraries while supplies last.
Additionally, the Central Library will be
offering a Comics Conference for
educators and librarians. Read
more...

Councilman Kersey
appointed to San Diego
Airport Authority

The San Diego County Regional
Airport Authority Board manages the
day -to-day operations of the San
Diego International Airport and
address the region’s long-term air
transportation needs. I look forward to contributing my expertise so we
can ensure our transportation network meets the needs of San Diego’s
growing population and binational high-tech economy. Read more...

I always appreciate your feedback so if you have any questions or
comments, please email me at markkersey@sandiego.gov.

Best,

County Administration
Center
1600 Pacific Highway
Room #335
San Diego, CA 92101
Learn how your business
can apply for millions in
available tax credits.

July 30: Summer Movie
in the Park
Showing: The Good
Dinosaur at 8 p.m.
Rancho Bernardo
Community Park

Forward to a Friend

Subscribe to receive
Councilman Kersey's
email updates. Click here
to Subscribe
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